Wedding package
napa valley wine train package

Whether you are planning to elope or seeking the utmost luxury experience for up to 60 friends and family members, we have the perfect setting for your "I dos."

NAPA VALLEY WINE TRAIN LOUNGE CAR CEREMONY PACKAGE
accomodates 2–30 guests

Package includes:
• Romantic lounge car ceremony location
• Pre-ceremony welcome sparkling wine offered to guests upon arrival at train station
• The services of our catering manager to assist with every train detail

Package cost:
• $1,500 midweek (Monday – Thursday)
• $2,500 weekend (Friday – Sunday)

Package price is subject to 7.75% tax and 24% taxable service charge
RIVER TERRACE INN CEREMONY PACKAGE

accommodates 2–60 guests

Package includes:
• Private ceremony on the River Walk Clearing
• Pre-ceremony welcome sparkling wine offered to guests upon arrival
• White folding chairs
• Set-up and break down of each event
• Back-up space in case of inclement weather
• The assistance of our team of professionals from start to finish

Package cost:
• $1,500 midweek (Monday – Thursday)
• $2,500 weekend (Friday – Sunday)

Package price is subject to 7.75% tax and 24% taxable service charge
our signature wedding reception package

The Napa Valley Wine Train provides a relaxing two-hour, twenty-eight-mile round-trip journey from the historic town of Napa, through one of the world’s most well-known wine valleys to the quaint village of Rutherford, and back. Guests aboard the Wine Train enjoy a freshly prepared dinner inside a fully restored 1917 Pullman Dining Car or 1952 Vista Dome car as they pass the vineyards and wineries of Napa Valley.

VISTA DOME DINNER PACKAGE
accomodates up to 56 guests

Package includes:
• Two-hour dinner train journey, departing at 6:20pm
• Train fare for each guest
• Private Vista Dome car charter (56 guest minimum for private charter)
• Four course dinner
• Two hour open bar serving premium brand liquor, imported & domestic beer, preferred wine selection, preferred sparkling wine, soft drinks, and bottled water
• Sparkling wine toast

Package cost:
• $315++ per person

Package price is subject to 7.75% tax and 24% taxable service charge

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Menu items may contain nuts or nut products. Please advise your Catering or Conference Services Manager to any food allergy concerns or vegetarian options so special care is taken for modifications. Prices are subject to the prevailing service charge and applicable California sales tax.
MAIN

**guests select one**

**Ricotta Cheese Gnocchi**
- san marzano tomatoes, kale, artichoke pesto,
  crispy shallots, sweet onion powder

**Seared Diver Sea Scallops**
- truffled peas, leek fondue, snap beans, crispy capers,
  parsley gremolata

**Herb-Roasted Chicken**
- caramelized sweet onion purée, rainbow chard,
  pickled red onion jam, natural pan jus

**Porcini-Dusted Beef Tenderloin**
- sweet corn purée, smoky bacon, forest mushrooms,
  charred broccolini, ruby port glaze

SWEET

**guests select one**

**Strawberry Tart**
- brown butter filling, whipped crème fraîche,
  chocolate mikados

**Chocolate Almond Torte**
- sea salt gelato, caramel popcorn

**Coconut Panna Cotta**
- passion fruit gelée, fresh fruit

*offered with freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee,
  and select hot herbal tea blends*
GOURMET EXPRESS DINNER PACKAGE
accommodates up to 60 guests

Package includes:
• Two-hour dinner train journey, departing at 6:20pm
• Train fare for each guest
• 60 guest minimum for semiprivate dinner car charter
• Three course dinner
• Two hour open bar serving premium brand liquor, imported & domestic beer, preferred wine selection, preferred sparkling wine, soft drinks, and bottled water
• Sparkling wine toast

Package cost:
• $250++ per person

Package price is subject to 7.75% tax and 24% taxable service charge
dinner menu

FIRST
guests select one

Chef’s Daily Soup Inspiration

Sonoma Mixed Greens
sky hill farms goat cheese, shaved fennel, roasted grapes, toasted almonds, champagne-dijon vinaigrette

MAIN
guests select one

Lemon & Thyme-Roasted Chicken
confit potatoes, snap peas, arugula, crispy quinoa, warm bacon vinaigrette

Citrus & Black Pepper-Cured Pork Tenderloin
parmesan farro, rainbow chard, braised apricots, charred leek salsa verde

Sliced Beef Tenderloin
point reyes blue cheese-potato purée, roasted tomato, forest mushrooms, asparagus, ruby port glaze

Catch-of-the-Day Coconut & Almond Milk-Based Chickpeas
soft boiled egg, sweet corn, peas, micro herb salad

Gemelli Pasta
spring peas, roasted tomato, basil, sky hill farms feta cheese

SWEET
Pastry Chef’s Daily Creation

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Menu items may contain nuts or nut products. Please advise your Catering or Conference Services Manager to any food allergy concerns or vegetarian options so special care is taken for modifications. Prices are subject to the prevailing service charge and applicable California sales tax.
BEVERAGE SELECTION  
_included in package_

- Premium brand liquors
- Imported & domestic beers
- Preferred red & white wine
- Preferred sparkling wine
- Bottled water
- Soft drinks
napa valley wine train information

SELF PARKING
Conveniently located at the train station.

SERVICE CHARGE
Food and beverage prices along with ceremony site fees are currently subject to a 24% service charge. The service charge is taxable at 7.75%. Tax is subject to change based upon government regulations.

TAXES
A 7.75% California State tax on service charge, site fee, labor charges, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS
Client permitted to provide wedding cake, staff to cut and serve at Train Station.

Napa Valley Wine Train accommodates wedding receptions up to 60 guests and ceremonies in our Lounge Car up to 30 guests. For weddings having 31-60 guests we suggest ceremony at River Terrace Inn and dinner on the Napa Valley Wine Train.

WEDDING DRESS
Due to the unique seating options on the train, we recommend for our brides to select a slender dress for your comfort.
TIMELINE SUGGESTION

ceremony taking place on the train (up to 30 guests)

- 5:15pm – Welcome sparkling wine as guests arrive at the train station
- 5:45pm – Bride & groom and all guests board lounge car for ceremony
- 5:50pm – Ceremony to start
- 6:00pm – Bride and groom and all guests board the dining car (Vista Dome or Gourmet Express)
- 6:20pm – Train departs
- 8:30pm – Train returns

ceremony taking place at river terrace inn (up to 60 guests)

- 4:30pm – Welcome sparkling wine as guests arrive at river terrace inn
- 5:00pm – Ceremony to start
- 5:30pm – Escort guests to train station
- 6:00pm – Bride and groom and all guests board the dining car (Vista Dome or Gourmet Express)
- 6:20pm – Train departs
- 8:30pm – Train returns